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Creasy L. Wilbur Is chief statistician of vital statistics of the United States
census and has held that position since July, 1906. He Is an expert In mat-
ters pertaining to the gathering of statistics and has introduced many Innova-
tions that will simplify the taking of the coming census.

ilTSTUDENT WONDER
BOY WILL END COLLEGE TERM

AT AGE OF FOURTEEN.

Norbert Wiener, Son of Cambridge
Professor, to Graduate from

Tufta In June Also Good
in Athletics.

Moslem. At TtiflB college u boy will
graduate next Juno at the ngo of 14,
and we will havo lo take off our
mortar board cups lo lilm. He Is
Norbert Wiener, tho hoii of n Hurvanl
professor. TIiIh remarkable boy was
born In Coliiinbln, Mo.. November 20.
189. Ho could ropeut the nlphubet
nl tho ngo of 11 mouths, could rouW
and wrlto nt three years, and tit tlio
age or eight he was lilted for college
In mathematics, philosophy, modern
languages and tho bcIoucch.

It required less than three years
of schooling after donning short trou.
aors for 1dm to prepare for college.
Hoys seldom do this in less than ten
or 11 yearn; uhunlly It requires an
oven dozen, and often lonser.

When Norberl Wiener entered Tufts
in the nutiimn or IPOC bo bud gone
farther In chemistry mid philosophy
thnn the nterngo senior. He was re-
quired to take several entrance ex-
aminations, miuhomutlcH anions them,
In which ho was found to be fur in o

of. the rrcKlimnii class.
So na n freshman lie did upper-clas- s

work In the theory of equations
nnd In determinants, while In philoso-
phy It was found necessary to plaeo
lilm In a class by hliuself. Ho had
read Spencer, Iltieokol, Darwin, Hux-le.- y

and many others. Now ho has
road Locke, Hobbes uud other Kng-Ha- h

philosopher; ho has translated
Homer nnd .several plays or Aesch' lus.
w well as a similar amount A Latin.

In mathematlca lie has delved Into
tho Oolols theory of equal Ions and has
completed dlffeientlal and Integral cal-
culus. Ho will continue this branch
this year and will study the phllosoph-le- n

of Leibnitz. Spinoza and Kant.
In Chock he will read Herodotus and

Sophocles; tho icsl ol his tlmo will be
taken up by biology and nigunic chem-
istry. In .lime, 11)00. he will havo com-plote- d

the regular four year emii-a- In
tin eo years. receding Hie degree of
nnencjor or arts bol'oro he lias reached
tho age or in. Hut the wurk ho hns
covered will equal the amount usually
completed by a candidate for tho de-
gree of doctor of philosophy.

In tho minium following his gradua-
tion nt Tiifln college ho will enter the
Harvard Ui admit o school, where ho
will elect woik In higher niatliematlcB,
with u supplementary course In biol-
ogy or chemistry. Alter receding the
doctor's degree ut 17 an age when
many Mudonts are not yet contem-
plating the entrance examinations

TRUNDLES BARROW 4.GC0 MILES.

'Pedestrian Must Go 4,340 More With-
in Time Limit to Win Bet.

San Francisco. .1. A. Krohn of
Portland, Me., has arrived In this city
on a wnlk or 9.000 miles, which ho Is
to mnko on a wager lu 100 days. Ac
cording to tho conditions or tho hot,
Krohn, who is hotter known ns
"Colonial Jack," must push a wheel-
barrow en route and cover 4.CG0 miles,
an avera go of 20 tulles a day. To
complete tho wnlk on schedule tlmo
,bo muflt walk about 20 miles a day,
and In spite or U days lost on ac-
count of Illness ho Is fur uhead or his
schedule.

Tho Sphinx, the wheelbarrow which
tho pedoistrlnu trundles on his long
u'!k, Is covered with tho poatmnrkB
of C3C post olllcou. It also hns u
'Bpoedomotor uttuched to register tho
number of miles covered, The wager
on (bo outcome of the walk Is $1,000
lagalnHt 2,000 copies of the book which
Krohn will vrlto on the completion
el his walk.
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he will spend two ov three years In
Oormuny or France, devoting himself
to philosophy or science.

That Is, nt an ago Whon the average
boy bus Btlll two years of woik abend
of him for his bachelor's degree young
Wiener will be doing ndvanced scion-tlll- e

work among tho gray-haire- d

savants of n Herman university.
Prof. Leo Wiener or tho department

of Slavic languages nt Harvard Is of
llusslaii parentngo; the boy's mother
Is n nutlve of .Missouri. The other
children or tho family do not differ
from other hoys and girls of their ngo.

Apart ft om the fact that his capac-
ity ror learning Is phenomenal, Nor-
berl .Wlouer Is like other boys. His
physical development Is excellent; ho
Is u good tennis player and an export
swimmer. He Is a tnll boy ond n
strict vegetarian. His bead Is normal
In size, but his blazing, blnck eyeB are
almost uncanny In their power. Per-
sonally he chooses mntheniatlcs us his
favorite study. Philosophy he calls
his "fairyland."

THEY CAUGHT THE GOOSE.

Des Moines Bridge Workers Havo an
Exciting Chase.

Des Moines. In. Workmen on tho
new Locust street bridge wore treated
lo u thrill which would set the gal-
lery wild with excitement If utilized
as tho climax to u
mododrnina, and In tho end captured
ft mammoth goose, which would ur-ror-d

n substantial basis ror a charity
dinner.

About S:;iO o'clock lu the morning n
largo gray goose was sighted oft tho
starboard quarter or the now bridge
by one or tho workmen, nnd tho alarm
was given. The bird was steering duo
north, nil sails set. In the teeth or a
spunking breeze. A rowhoitt was
quickly manned and the men set out
to Intci copt the strange crart. Whon
the boat became visible to the goose
It tacked and started down tho river
al rull speed, but nll'-lt- s efforts were
In vain, nnd II was captured Just under
tho Walnut street bridge, whero a
large crowd bad gathered, encourag-
ing the Might of the rowl with lusty
shouts.

The question over ihe distribution
of the one bird among the half a
hundred workmen has not vet been
settled.

Dogo Carry Mall Bags.
Yeadon. Pa. W, IJ. Uvans, who Is

the postmaster and Justice or tho
poaeo of this borough, Is the owner or
two valuable and intelligent collie
dogs. When the daily malls arrlvo nt
Fern wood station they can be soon
waiting for the mallbags, which aro
given to them, and they trot wlih them
to their master, who Is always on the
lookout to see that no one nttompts to
tuko the bags away from them.

Find Near Wadsworth, O., Declared'
to Be Important to Geologists.

Akron, (). The discovery or what
Is asserted to be a paleolithic otono
near Wudsworth lias led Pror. O.
Frederick Wright, geologist and presi-
dent of the Stute Archeologlcal

to declare that Medina county
wns ihe home or paleolithic man.
Pror. Wright took the stone with lilm
to llaltlmore and will return to Wads-wort- h

next spring, be snys, with gov-
ernment geologists to continue his re-
searches,

ProL Wright and Pror. nronson of
Oborlln college declared Hint the find-
ing of tho paleolltb nt Wadsworth Is
one or the most Importunt discoveries
mado lu America in fixing the age of
human llfo on the American conti-
nent. They said also thut tho host
specimen or a Kamo or Kschur tor-rac- o

thoy had ever examined Is In the
neighborhood or the Meunoulte church
on the Seville road wost of

LOBSTERS AT $500 A MEAL.

Porto Rlcan Journal Has High Idea of
Morgan's Taste,

Baltimore, Md. Now Hint Porto
Hlco Is n part of tho United States, it
behooves the Porto Weans to take
heightened Interest in that most curi-
ous of North American products the
miiltl-mllltonatr- And they aro doing
so, judging from uu Item which ap-

peared In n newspaper of San Juan
about J. Plcrpout Morgan, which may
or may not lie known to rendors of
more northerly latitudes. Hero it Is:

"The lobHters destined for the d

pnlato or Mr. Morgan arc caught
expressly for him, and for nobody else;
they do not belong to that vulgar class
of Huh which everybody can acquire at
(ho market by simply putting down
tho price asked. Tho American multi-
millionaire has had built on the shores
of the ocean a little hut, painted red.
In this hut it lobster flahcr Uvea all
the yenr lound. Ills Job Is an caBy one,
because Mr. Morgan's craving for the
delicious crustaceans comes upon him
very seldom not more than three or
four times a year.

"Tho lobster fisherman" ubovo men-
tioned druws n salary of $2,000 yearly.
Supposing that Hie American potentate
eats lobsters four times a yenr, tho
cost or his lobsters comes to $500 a
catch.

"Thus the gicntcBt of millionaires
has Introduced once again the gas-
tronomic customs or the nnclont
Romans. The Romans liked lampreys,
Just as Mr. Morgnn likes lobsters. In
order to reed the lampreys properly
and be enabled to eat them in season
they kept them in tanks at enormous
expense. Some historians go so far
us to say that the said Romans, in or-

der that their fish might havo a suc-
culent taste, were lu tho habit of giv-

ing them live slaves to cnt
"nut tho American muHI-mtlltonalr- e

has not as yet thought of treating his
lobsters to a meal composed of red-
skins."

THEY GROW TALL IN MONTANA.

Combined Height of Ten Members of
One Family Nearly Sixty Feet.

Helena, Mont. A singular rivalry
bus arisen hotween two Montana
towns as to which possesses the tall-
est family. Llbby, In Flathead coun-
ty, professes to have more tall people
than any town of Its size on the con-

tinent.
Ten members or one family have a

combined height or almost sixty feot.
The father weighs 215 pounds and Is
six feot 2 Inches tall. Tho mother
weighs 225 pounds nnd is five feet bIx
Inches tnll. The children size up as
follows: First son. six feet 2V. Inches
tall, age 21 years; second son, six
root four inches, age 19 years; first
daughter, five feet eight inches tall,
ago 17; third son, six feet four inches,
ngo 1G years; fourth son, five feot ten
Inches, ago 14 years; llfth Bon, five
feet, ago 11 years; second daughter,
four feet two Inches, ago nine years;
sixth son, three feet ten Inches, age
four years. The head or this proud
family Is Herman Bockman.

Itcd Lodge takes exception to Lib- -

by's claim to the supremacy and calls
attention to the fuct that in that city
four membeiB of olio family aro taller
than any four members of tho Bock-ma- n

family. W. A. Talmago and his
three sons are probably the tallest of
any quartet In tho city. Mr. Tal-mag- e

is bIx feet 4V& Inches tall; Earl
Tnlmnge, ago 18 years, Is bIx feet
eight Inches tall; Elmer Talmago, ago
19 years, Is six feet VA Inches tnll,
and Nntlinn, tho youngest, who Is only
12 years of age, measures five feet six
Inches. This makes u total of 24 feot
S-- i Inches. Then tho nvorago holght
of the. rather and three sons will un-
questionably compare with that of
nny other family in the entire coun-
try.

Wants to Fumigate a Cow,
Cincinnati. Dr. H. F. Lyle, physi-

cian nt the branch hospital, luis an-

nounced that bo was open for suggos-tloii-

on "how to fumigate a cow."
Robert Armstrong, living opposite

the pesthouse, clnlms that convales-
cing pesthoiiso patients swiped his
cow, nnd ho won't take it back until
it is fumlguted. They ofTered him CO

cents rent for tho cow, but lie spurned
It because he was afraid of thut half
dollar.

Many methods of fumigation havo
been suggested to Dr. Lyle, but onch
has hnd Its own disadvantages. Tho
clly service, to which tho complaint
was made, left It to Dr. Lyle with
power to act, and he Tools responsible
ror the methods as well us the results.

It Ib Prof. Wright's belief that at
one time the site of WudBworth was
covered with a lurgo glacier which
was a mllo high and extended to

Tho puloollthlo Btono found
near Wadsworth Is an ollptlcnl-Bhapo- d

Hint stone weighing about a hair or
three-quartor- or a pound and is a
lino specimen or one or tho Instru-
ments imed by mnn In tho glnclnl no-rlo-

Planet Out Beyond Neptune?
Cnmhridgo, Muss. Tho possibility

of a planet outside of Noptuno, which
slnco Its discovery In 1847, has been
considered tho outermost body of tho
solar system, is Indicated as tho result
of calculations at tho Hurvard observ-
atory or certain Irregularities In tho
orbit or Neptune. Tho officials of the
observatory do not contend that thoy
havo discovered tho presonco of such
a body, but say that such a planet
would cause perturbations bucu as
have been found.

Discovers Paleolithic Stone

THE LAME MAN
HEALED

Sunday Sctool Lciinn for Jin. 24, 1909
Specially Arranged for This Papr

LK8BON TEXT. Acts .1.1-- Memory
utsch, D, in.

(lOLUHK TKXT.-"H- Im iiuiiip, tlirotiRli
faith In his imine, liutli made this man
Kirnng, whom ye nee and know." Acts
V. 16.

TIM K. The time Ih unknown within
one or more ycatH. Possibly tho event
of this Ipxaon took place not Ioub after
Pentecost In tho summer of A. D. SO. Uut
slnuo It wus ronnpcted with pursecutlons,
It may have been a year or two later.

PLACK. Jerusalem, In tho outer eouit
of the lenipli! near the beautiful ato
which led from the outer court, the Court
of tho aentllcs, to the Court of thu Wom-
en, I. e., (ho court In which women wore
allowed but beyond which they could not
ffo. Petur'H sermon was preached In
Solomon's porch on Ihe east hide of tho
Court of the Gentiles.

PLAC10 IN IIIHTOKY. An example of
Ihe work of Christianity, and the begin-
ning of puisecutlon.
Comment and Suggestive Thought.

Tho Old and Now Forms of Worship.
It was tho custom of tho early Chris-
tians to worship in their old accus-
tomed way as well as in tho new wnys
taught them by the Spirit. If they
broke "the old bottles" before "tho
now bottles" wero prepared, they
would loise the very spirit and power
of worship. As it wits, thoy lllled the
old forms full of the spirit of worship,
and thus were prepared to use tho
new alone.

V. 2. "And u certain man lnme." All
we know of him Is (1) that ho was born
lame; (2) his lameness was caused
by weakness of his foot and ankles
(v. 7); (3) ho was unable to walk;
(4) ho wus poor; (5) he had been
lnme 40 years (Acts 4:22.) "Was car-
ried." "Was being carried," possibly
ut the sumo time thut Peter and John
were entering. "Whom they laid."
"Were accustomed to lay," as the
tense shows. "At tho gate" (ono of
the several gatos) "of the temple."
The word Includes not only the houso
but the courts and their buildings.
"Which Is called Heautlful." Prob-
ably the gatoway between tho Court
of the Gentiles and the Court of
the Women, where tho Jews went
for worship. This gatoway had mag-
nificent doors of Corinthian brass 75
feet high, and adorned with plates of
silver uud gold.

The Gate Heautlful. There aro
many beautiful gates lu lire to higher
nnd better things. The Gate of Hope,
tho Gate of Love, the Gate of Char-
acter, tho Gate of Faithfulness, the
Onto, of Prayer. Jesus Christ is tho
Heautlful Gate to eternal life.

Such As I Have Give I Thee. Only
such as u person has can ho give to
others, and only In so far as ho really
possesses It. Pictures of fire will not
warm, nor will semblances of virtues
impart virtues. If u mun has money
he can give money. If ho has truth
he can Impart truth. If ono has cour-
age, hope, love, goodness, ho can In-

fuse them luto other souls. If he him-
self Is full of doubts, hate,
bud passions, It Is these he will Im-

part to those around lilm, and by no
means can such a one Impart to oth-
ers the good he hns not hlmsolf.
.Hence It Is that the most Important
element In teaching and In preaching
Is the nuui behind them. A cold
church cannot warm the impenitent to
life. We cannot klndlo others unless
we ourselves are on lire.

The test of truo religion Is Its power
to help men, to relieve suffering, to
transform the lives of men. Tho gos-
pel of Christ "Is tho power of God un-

to salvation to everyone that be-

lieves;" that Is, to ovoryono who Is
willing to receive the salvation.

"Christianity Is nothing, according
to the writers of tho New Testament,
unless It moves lu the realm of pow-
er." C. E. Jefferson.

Does tho church exert Its whole
power of healing disease and alleviat-
ing suffering? There has been a and
neglect of tho power of prayer and
.fultli, and nfr personal uplift for tho
slqk and suffering. Christian Science
is a reaction against this neglect.
Professors of psychology are begin-
ning to advocato tho power of mind
over body. Doctors aro using this
power more than hitherto. "Many dis-
eases can bo shaken off by simply lift-
ing up the tone of tho Interior llfo.
Elizabeth llarrett wus u sick woman,
confined to her bod, and Robert
Hrownlng called upon her. Shu fell
in love with him, nnd her love for
htm lifted her out of bed und gavo
her health again. Anything that quick-
ens the emotions, and fills tho heart
withf thoughts of God, must havo Its
Intluence on ovory organ of tho body,
uud make It more difficult for disease
to work its ravagOB there," O. E. Jef-forso-

Experience of tho Emmnnuol Epis-
copal Church In Uoston. Under Dr.
Worcester, tho roctor, and his assist-
ant, Rov. Samuel McComb, D. D., n
remarkable work wbb dono in 1906-7- ,

'for the cure of tho 111 iu body uud
soul, especially for tho victims of

or, as It is popularly called,
"nervous prostration." Many have
boon grca'.ly benefited,

One of tho needs of tho church to-.da- y

Is more emphasis on the power of
od, on tho uplifting, encouraging

lcowor of the gospol to triumph ovor
tho ills of man.

Howevor, this is only a lessor ono
uf tho wnys In which tho gospol Is

tho sick nnd sufforiug.
Medlclno Is u gift of God us really

as faith, It should be used as such
whorovor It can aid in recovering from
sickness. Works aro tho twin of faith,

It creatosMho atmosphore lu which
nourish all the science, tho

tho desire to aid others, hospitals
and institutions, Uiat help the poor.

THE SUNDIAL IN MEXICO.

JL 'i.1 .W

primitive Timekeepers 8tlll Popular In
the Southern Republic.

Mexico City. The sundial still Is in
common use lu many parts of Mexi-
co. These primitive tlmo indicators
are to be seen upon many of tho build-
ings In thu. towns and cities. Even in
the cnpltul of the republic, with its
many great clocks, sundials aro to bo
found upon ninny of the ancient build-
ings. It Is In the smaller towns, how-
ever, whore the sundial Is still relied
upon by the natives ob the true mnrk-u- r

of time. Upon tho high plateau,
where tlio weather Js seldom cloudy,

i

One of the Many Ancient Sundials In
Mexico.

the sundial Is In service most hours of
the day. Some of these dials aro two
or three centuries old. They aro
carved out of stone with artistic pre-
cision. In order that the general pub-
lic muy obtain the benefit or tlio sun's
markings the sundials usually aro
placed upon buildings having a wide
and commanding view.

WINTHROP TO BE KNOX'S AID.

Massachusetts Man Chosen for First
Assistant Secretary of 8tate.

Washington. Doekman Winthrop
of Massachusetts, assistant sec-
retary of tho treasury, will bo first
assistant secretary of state under the
Incoming administration, succeeding
Robort Bacon of New York, who Is ex-
pected temporarily to succeed Ellbu
Root upon tho latter's retirement In
tho near future.

The tender was mude with the con-
sent of President-elec- t Taft by Senator
.Knox, whose selection as secretary of
state was announced a short time ago.

Mr. Winthrop, who is of the eighth
generation lu descent from John Win-
throp, tho first governor of MaBsachu-'setts- ,

and of the seventh from John
Winthrop, tho first governor of Con-
necticut, was born In Orange, N. J
and Ib 34 years old. Ho graduated
from Harvard in 1897 and from the
Hnrvnrd law school, and was admitted
to tho New York bar in 1899. He be-

came private aecrotary to Mr. Taft as
governor of tho Philippine islands In

Beekman Winthrop.

November. 1900; governor of Porto
Rico on July 4, 1901, and assistant
secretnry of the treasury In 1907.

Sunday Afternoon Newspapers.
The Westerly (R. I.) Sun rises up to

remark that Frank A. Muusey of tho
Washington Times, Instead of being a
pioneer In his scheme of a Sundny
afternoon paper in the capital, Is real-
ly copying nrtor at leafit two other
newspapers. "Tho Sun," writes tho
editor, "claims to be tho originator pt
tho Sunday afternoon edition business,
except In the case of a Now Orleans
newspaper, which has boon prlntod
seven ufternoons each week for a
good many yenrB. Wo are ready to
give Mr. Munsey credit for bolng tho
first In u wide circle of periodical lit-

erature, but ho is out of it so fur as
the Sunday afternoon newspaper Is
toncerned."

Dry Fall.
"Whut are you doing with that cap

on?" demanded the Btern housowlfo ns
alio took it firmer grip on the snow
jShovol.
' "Why, mum," lespondod Gritty
George, "I'm a distressed yachtsman.
I Just fell off mo yacht and thought
maybe yo could"

' "Oh, 'nonsense! It you had fallon
off tho yacht yer clothing would be
wet."

"Er no, mum. Yer seo, ills was an
Ice yacht." Chicago Dally Now

MORE

PINKHAM

CORES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous-Remed- y.

Camdon, N.J. "It Is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
nlready long list hoping Hiat It may
induco others to avail thoEsolves of

'."TSTTr?". .!." tills valuable

Vogotablo
Compound. I Bu-
ffered from torriblo

JSk&'-'jttnvH-

headaches, pain in
my back and right

,fiPr7Vl ' &'& Blue, was tired and
nervous, and so
wcaklcould hardly
stand. Lydla E.
Pinkham'fl vegota-bl- o

Compound ed

yMVt ,w' ra mo to health
and mado mo feel like-- a now person,
and it Bhall always havo my praise."

Mrs. W. P. VAiiENTCE, 002 Lincoln
Avcnuo, Camden, K. J. k

Gardiner, Me. " I was a groat suf-fer- or

from a fomalo disease. Tho doc-
tor said I would havo to go to tha
hospital for nn operation, hut Lydla E.
PJnkham'a Vegetable Compound com- -

cured mo in thrco months."Sletcly A. Williams, It. P. I). No. 14,
Ilox 3D, Gardiner Me,

Because your caso is 'a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continue to suffer without

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogetablo
ompoundatriaL It surely has cured

manycaBes of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
ilbroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It ooBta but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering womon.

CAUGHT.

4flH r
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"I'll give you a penny It you eao

"C-o-d-

"That ain't fish."
"What is it, then?"

Wagner Fooled the Critics.
Hero Is a story of Wagner's visit

to London in 1855: After tho first Phil-
harmonic concert the critics re-

proached him for conducting a Bee-

thoven symphony without tho score
At the second concert, to satisfy his
audience, Wagner had a "parti tlou"
on his desk, whlnh ho frcquontly con-
sulted. The critics dcclarod the Im
provement was marked. Tho score,
however, was Rossini's "Barbler do
Seville."

Used Dolls to Set Fashions.
Long before women's newspapers

wore started, nnd fashion plates In
their modern form wero thought of,
women derived thoir knowlcdgo of tho
fashions from dolls dressed In modern
costumes, which wero Bent from ono
country to another, more especially
from Paris, which thon, as now, was
tho leading center of tho mode.

Teacher's Orders.
"Here, ma!" reo,uosted the boy, hur-

rying In from school boforo tlmo;
"hang my Jacket up bohind tho stove."

"Is It wet?"
"No; but teacher sent mo home to

tell you to warm my Jacket for mol"
Judge.

HER MOTHER-IN-LA-

Proved a Wise, Good Friend.

A young woman out in In. round --TS51"'
Wlso. cood frlonil In her tnnt.linr.ln.ln.wv. w - - - .,
Jokes notwithstanding. Sho writes:

"It is two years slnco wo begun us-
ing Postmn in our houso. I was great-
ly troubled with my stomnoh, complex-
ion was blotchy and yellow. After
meals I often Buffered sharp imlns uud
would havo to Ho down. My mother
often told mo it wns tho coffee Tdrank
at meals. But wheu I'd quit coffee I'd
havo n sovoro headache.

"While visiting my mothor-ln-la- I
remarked that she always made such
good coffee, and asked hor to toll mo
how. She laughed und told mo It was
easy to mnko good 'coffee' whon you
uso Postum.

"I began to use Postum as soon as I
got home, und now wo havo tho same
good 'coffee' (Postum) ovory day, and
I have no more trouble. Indigestion Is
a thing of the paBt, and my oomplex-Io- n

has cleared up beautifully.
"My grandmother Buffered a great

deal with hor stomach. Her doctor
told hor to leavo off coffoo. She' then
took tea but that wus just as bad.

"Sho finally was Induced to try
Postum which she hns used for over a
year. Sho travelod during tho winter
ovor tho greater part of Iowa, visiting,
something she had not been ablo to do
for years. Sho says Bho owes her
present good health to Postum."

Namo glvon by Postum Co., Buttle
Creek, Mich. Road, "Tho Road to Well-vtlle,- "

in pkgs. "Tliero's a nooaon.1
Ever raid flip nbovr lHterf A ucv

on npprnrn from limn to (Imp. Tberure tcrntilur, true, anil lutt of lumnaInterest,

gw" tWr--Vf1 ... . MUfefc 3ternt- -
It- - "tf.. eg..
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